
The West Bengal Pulpwood Development Corporation Limited is a Company incorporated in 1982 under Companies Act, 1956 (No. 1 of 1956) having its registered office at 34, Kali Temple Road (2nd Floor), Kolkata-700 026, and that the company is limited.

The objects for which the company is established on its incorporation are :-

1. To promote farming and development of bamboo, grasses and raising plantations for supply of pulpwood to paper industries etc. on privately owned fallow lands and govt. Vested land in West Bengal.
2. The turn over of the company for the financial year ended on 31st March, 2018 was Rs. 79,36,865/-
3. Expression of interest including fees are invited from the firms of practising CA/Firm for conducting statutory Audit for the financial year 2018-19.
4. Expression of interest must be delivered to the address below by 14th December, 2018 under closed cover.

The Managing Director,
The West Bengal Pulpwood Development Corporation Ltd,
34, Kali Temple Road (2nd Floor),
Kolkata- 700 026.

(S. Barari, IFS)
Managing Director,
The W.B. Pulpwood Dev. Corpn, Ltd.